A Cuyahoga County Master Gardener Continuing Education Program

Sustainable Cleveland 2019 and Tour of Willott Iris Garden

Tuesday, June 19, 2012
Education Credits: 2.0

10:00 am to Noon
Rockefeller Greenhouse
750 East 88th Street
Cleveland, OH 44108
216-664-3103

Guests are welcome for this program.

The program features Jenita McGowan, Chief Sustainability Officer for the City of Cleveland, discussing the city’s multi-faceted approach to creating a thriving and resilient Cleveland region. Learn about efforts towards energy, green building, health/environment, and recycling/waste. Limited to 30 attendees.

Additionally, we will take advantage of our site at the City’s greenhouse to tour the Willott Iris Garden with Dorothy Willott and Hank Doll. A perennial favorite!

Registrations must be received by Monday, June 11th. Fee is $7.50 or Bonus Bucks. Thank you.

NEW IN 2012: You may now pay online by credit card or PayPal at http://www.cuyahogamg.org/EducationStore. To pay by check complete and return the registration blank below.

A Talk on Sustainability Cleveland and Tour of Willott Iris Garden - June 19, 2012 Program ($7.50 or Bonus Bucks)

MG Name_________________________________ MG County:__________________

Guest Name (if applicable) ________________________________________________

Phone_____________________________Email________________________________

Make check payable to: Master Gardeners of Cuyahoga County or MGCC
Mail to: Master Gardeners of Cuyahoga County
P.O. Box 605472
Cleveland, OH 44105